AGENDA

22 March 2005

To: Barbara Monfils, Associate Vice Chancellor (Vice Campus Coordinator and Chair, Criterion #3: Student Learning and Effective Teaching Sub-Committee (X1055; <monflisb>))

John Stone, Campus Coordinator Self Study Process (X5242; <stonej>)

Barbara Monfils, Associate Vice Chancellor and Chair, Criterion #3: Student Learning and Effective Teaching Sub-Committee (X1055; <monflisb>)

James Bronson, Chair, Criterion #1: Mission & Integrity Sub-Committee (X5456; <bronsonj>)

Randy Marnocha, Chair, Criterion #2: Preparing for the Future Sub-Committee (X5955 <marnochr>)

Howard Ross, Chair, Criterion #4: Acquisition, Discovery and Application of Knowledge Sub-Committee (X1711; <rossh>)

Ron Buchholz, Chair, Criterion #5: Engagement and Service Sub-Committee (X1950; <buchholr>)

John Stone, Campus Coordinator, HLC Self-Study

Meeting Six: Self-Study Process Progressing (Monday, 28 March, 3:00pm, Hyer Hall, 142).

(Light Refreshments to be available.)

From: John Stone, Campus Coordinator, HLC Self-Study

Re:

1. Welcome
2. Updates:
   a. Criterion Sub-Committee Lunch Hour Workshops
   b. Criterion Sub-Committee Updates
   c. Draft of Chapter One for Review
   d. Website Revisions
3. Discussion:
   a. Howard Ross on HLC Visit to Truman State (and use of new criteria)
4. Other Issues
5. Know Your Campus (Announcement of Winner(s) From Round #5; Complete Round #6)